
Form

/ /

Application

Buiness Address:
Dominon Plaza Level 5 Suite 1 Plot 140-141 Lekki
Expressway, By Igbo Efon Roundabout, Lekki Lagos
Nigeria

+234 91527 20000 Enquiries@makariosluxury.com

A :

P : E :

Register Signature Full Name

MAKARIOS LIVE. WORK. EAT. PLAY.

More Information :

Full Name :

Address :

Date of Birth :

Email :

Gender :

Marital Status :

Address:

Postcode:

Nationality :

Country of
Residence:

Occupation:

Next of Kin
Full Name:

Next of Kin
Address:

Mobile
Number :

PERSONAL INFORMATION

How did you find out about
Makarios? :

RESIDENTIAL OR COMMERCIAL 

This next section will cover your property requirements: 

Please supply accurate information only

@makariosluxuryplace

Please complete this form in BLOCK LETTERS ONLY
All information on this form will be treated as
confidential. 
The passport photo must be a recent one and reflect
the true likeness of the individual applying.

www.Makariosluxury.com

THE LUXURY PLACE

Please note: adding a passport
picture is optional.

Please note: next of kin sections are not applicable for corporate businesses.

Register Signature Full Name



CORPORATE APPLICATION

www.Makariosluxury.com

Please Tick Provided Documents:

Acceptance & Undertaking:

Copy Of Certificate Of Incorporation

We, whose particulars are as stated in the attached application form, do hereby affirm that
we have read and clearly understand the terms and conditions contained herein to be bound
by same. We certify that all information given by us is the true and correct to the best of our
knowledge.

Company  Name :

Address :

Industry :

Name Of (Director 1):

Work Number: Work Email:

Form CAC 7 (particulars of director)

Board Resolution Authorizing Purchase

Directors Valid ID (At least 2)

Signature Of (Director 1):

Name Of (Director 2): Signature Of (Director 2):

Date: Date:



MAKARIOS RESIDENTIAL : 500 SQM

MAKARIOS COMMERCIAL : SCHOOL

Other (Specify) :

EVENTS SPACE

0-3 months 6 months 12 months 

PROPERTY INFORMATION

If you are interested in acquiring a plot, please tick the appropriate column:

www.Makariosluxury.com

Residential Home Choice :

MAKARIOS RESIDENTIAL :: 300 SQM

Payment Options:

Preferred Payment Plan :: Outright 

TERRACED DETACHED 1 BED APARTMENT 2 BED APARTMENT

3 BED APARTMENT

TERMS OF CONTRACT :

If you require any further information regarding our commercial properties or plots for
commercial use, please call our offices directly.

Available upon request

MAKARIOS LUXURY PLACE ACCOUNTS :

Please note -  Initial deposit: N5M 

Makarios luxury properties Ltd 
Proceeds account 

 
Bank : Wema Bank plc

Account numbers :
Naira:  0124418066
USD:  0621189249
GBP:  0621189256

HOTEL MALL SPACE



www.Makariosluxury.com

Office Address:

A: Dominon Plaza Level 5 Suite 1 Plot 140-141 Lekki
Expressway, By Igbo Efon Roundabout, Lekki Lagos
Nigeria

P : +234 91527 20000 | +234 91527 30000 

E : Enquiries@makariosluxury.com

hereby attest that I have read, understood, accepted and agreed to the terms and conditions
contained within this subscription form and FAQ. I further attest that all amounts paid towards
the property were obtained via legal means and not through any fraudulent or illegal means.
Where it is found that the money was obtained via fraudulent or illegal means 

I/WE                                                                                                                   

shall be held solely liable.

Signature : Date :

(Name of applicant/s)

I/WE

(Name of applicant/s)

APPLICANT/S DECLARATION :

I/WE

(Name of applicant/s)

Signature : Date :



THE LUXURY PLACE

FAQ

Payment of an initial deposit of the cost of land
Collection of the offer letter, Issuance of  Receipt and Contract of Sale of Land
Issuance of Allocation Letter 
Issuance of Deed of Assignment and Survey Plan upon physical allocation, COO

Question: Tell us about Makarios!

Makarios luxury place is an iconic state-of-the-art real estate development. A high-end estate for upwardly
mobile Nigerians, HNIs, and a choice destination for Nigerians living in the diaspora, who want to have a taste of
luxury redefined, in an eco-friendly environment. Makarios has so much to offer, from lots of trees, plants and
green vegetation to an exquisite water display arena that has never been experienced in sub-Sahara Africa! It’s
experiencing Dubai in Africa.

Question: Where is Makarios Luxury Place Located?

Answer: Makarios Luxury place is located strategically along the Lekki Epe expressway, it is 20 minutes from the
FREE TRADE ZONE and the proposed INTERNATIONAL LEKKI AIRPORT. Makarios is positioned in the same
neighbourhood with the likes of Amen estate, Itunu residential and Beechwood estates.

Question: Who are the developers of Makarios Luxury Place? 
Answer: The reputable Meridian Properties LTD.

Question: What title document does Makarios have? 

Answer: Certificate of Occupancy 

Question: What are the sizes of the plot/s available at Makarios?
Answer: We have 300 SQM and 500 SQM respectively.

Question: What facilities are available at Makarios( Plot of Land)?

Answer: Makarios plots are plug-and-use. With full electrical and mechanical (water and plumbing) services
already in place, including a central sewage disposal system. 

Question: What kind of building are we expecting from Makarios?

Answer: Makarios is out to build 21st-century smart homes of 10 imperial towers, ten floors each. A group of
symmetrical aligned terraced houses, semi-detached and fully detached buildings, studio flats, one two and
three-bedroom apartments.

Question: What is the transaction sequence?

Answer: 



THE LUXURY PLACE

FAQ
CONTINUED

Outright payment - N53m
6 months payment  - N55m
12 months payment - N58m

Question: What is the payment structure for the purchase of land at Makarios?

Answer: Makarios Luxury Place wants to make things easy for you. Our payment structures are all-
inclusive, this includes costs of land, deed of assignment, survey and contracts with no extra charges and
no levies. 

Costs for 500SQM:

Costs for 300SQM:

Outright payment - N33m
6 months payment  - N35m
12 months payment - N38m

For costs and payments of terraced houses, please contact our offices or send an email to
enquiries@makariosluxury.com 

Question: Are there any restrictions on building type? 

Answer: Yes, the estate layout is symmetrically planned and limits building houses in each section based
on the designated designs/ plan by Makarios developers. However, all building designs must conform to
the required setback of building control of the estate and such designs must be approved by both the
developers of Makarios and the Lagos state government. Additional conditions may apply for building
type.

Question: Can I resell my plot(s)? 

Answer: Yes you can, but terms and conditions apply.

 Question: Can I pay cash to your consultants?

Answer: No! All payments for Makarios Luxury place should be to made to the Makarios proceeds account

*Before making payments in foreign currencies, please contact us for the most recent dollar/pound
exchange rates.



THE LUXURY PLACE

FAQ
CONTINUED

Question: If I cannot continue payment of my instalment plan, can I get a refund?
Answer: All conditions for refund will be made known under the terms and conditions. 

Question: What document will I get after full payment?

Answer: Plot allocation, deed of assignment, survey of the plot and contract of sale.

Question: What other facilities or benefits are obtainable at Makarios?

Answer:  An eco-friendly environment that hosts a park and gym for residents, event centres, an exquisite
water display arena, a play arcade for kids, a shopping mall, a church, and lots of trees, plants and green
vegetation,

 Question: Is the road leading to the estate motorable?

Answer: Yes! Strategically locally, highly motorable! All roads within Makarios Luxury Place are
completed. A combination of tarred roads and paved roads. 

Question: After payment for the plot/plots what other fees are applicable? Are there any additional
fees applied?

Answer: Makarios fees are all-inclusive.

Question: What is driving the price of properties at Makarios?

Answer: Makarios Luxury Place is a site and service land with electricity, plumbing and water already
installed in the plots. 

All roads at Makarios Luxury Place are properly paced allowing adequate space for walks and exercise. 

It is an eco-friendly estate that gives you the tranquil life you deserve. 

Makarios Luxury Place is an estate that encourages stand-alone houses.

 Makarios is your preferred place to LIVE. WORK. EAT. PLAY. 



THE LUXURY PLACE

FAQ
CONTINUED

 
Makarios Business Details:

 
Head-office / Sales Office

DOMINION PLAZA
LEVEL 5 SUITE 1

PLOT 140-141 LEKKI EXPRESSWAY,
BY IGBO EFON ROUNDABOUT,

LEKKI, LAGOS, NIGERIA.
 

What are your hotlines? +234 091527 20000 | +234 091527 30000
 

Website - www.Makariosluxury.com
Social media: 

Instagram - @Makariosluxuryplace
Facebook - Makarios Luxury Place 

TikTok - Makariosluxuryplace
Email: enquiries@makariosluxury.com

 
For further enquiries

Contact: Julie +234 091527 30000


